Abstract -Sulphur, besides being an integral element of several macromolecular cell constituents, appears in a series of low,..molecular weight, partly ubiquitously. distributed compounds, ~· B.· ~-containing protein amino acids, coenzyme A, ~-adenosyl methionine, thiamine, and biotin, without which a steady state of living cells cannot be. maintained. These, however, are not included in the present discussion. Rather, an attempt is . being. made to illustrate, by way of examples, the vast structural variation in other organic sulphur compounds with, as far as we know, a d1s-continuous distribution within the plant and animal kingdom. The chemical characteristics of these compounds are variegated, encompassing,
INTRODUCTION
1 Sulphur in the Bible', the title of a memorable after-dinner presentation by professor D. Ginsburg ai the previous meeting of this series, tellingly attests to the importance and antiquity of the topic we are here concerned with. Sulphur-containing enzymes, structural proteins, nucleosides, amino acids, vitamins, and coenzymes constitute an extensive array of primary cell constituents without which a stea?y state of living cells cs.Qnot be maintained. As we know, the ability of microorganisms and plante to convert sulJ;?hate into or~ ganic sulphur compounds, unparalleled in animals, is not limited to the production of the ubiquitous cell constituents outlined above. A vast and rapidly increasing number of additional, !: ~· 1 secondary' sulphur compounds, encountered in natural materiale, bears witness to an amazing versatility in the synthetic capacity of non-animal tissues. Discontinuous distribution and mostly poorly understood biological positions are characteristics of the secondary sulphur compounds. The ensuing survey will be limited to selected groups of these in an .endeavour to illustrate tbe astounding variety in structural type and, at the same time, to underline some prominent biosynthetic features responsible for this diversity.
The topic, thus defi~ed, is one of rapid development and considerable recent intere~t.
Though the class of natural sulphur compounds has hardly ever been monographed in its entity, .selected and important groups of such products have formed the subject of thorough reviews on various occasions. The. present discussion will mostly be limited to recent developments within certain areas, selected entirely according to the interests of the author, and,therefore, not necessarily representative of tlle field in general. The lack of detai~ed insight into the stream of biosynthetic processes leading to the multitude of natural sulphur compounds necessitates an alternative arrangement of these to facilitate discussion. Any such division will, perforce, be artificial. Here, chemical funct~onality shall, arbitrarily, serve to order the discussion.
DICOORDINATE SULPHUR COMPOUNDS
The pronounced capacity of sulphur to enter into numerous molecular combinations, varying in the character and number of ligands, as well as in oxidaticm step, is refiected in the secondary sulphur compounds of natural origin. Most ofthese share with the vital, primary sulphur compounds the content of sulphur in its lowest oxldation step, i. ·e. in a sulphidic, dicoordinate arrangement, R 1 • S• R 2 . Weshall begin oui' discussion he;e. Mercaptans, as encountered in living matter, are hardly uniform in their origin. We know of natural products, such as thiolesters and vinylic sulphides, that readily undergo hydrolysis to thiols, occasionally even in the absence of enzyme~; the radish mustard oil (!), and the glucosinolate (~). whence it derives, are represe!].tative of the latter of these types. But we also know of the existence of C-S-lyases, catalyzin.g the fragmenta:-tion of naturally occurring ~-substituted L -cysteines (~) into me,rcaptans (_!). _pyruvic acid, and ammonia, Thus, ~ -alkylation of L -cysteine,followed by fragmentation, attributes to cysteine the task of carrying sulphur into mercaptans and thence into sulphides, disulphides etc. In fact, the author favours the opinion, admittedly supported by intuition rather than compelling evidence that, by and large. Nature knows no other way of introducing sulphidic sulphur into organically bound form than ~ cysteine. In keeping herewith is the documented in ~ incorporation of sulphur from· L -cysteine into several sulphur compounds, such as the penicillins. ergc:ithioneine, glucosinolates etc. A much broader insight into the anabolic pathways to sulphur eompounds is required, however, before the supposition, aired above, can be confirmed or refuted.
It would be of much interest. for example, to know the in~ path, by which the diastere:-omerie E-menthane-~-thiol-3-ones (_!!) and (,!!). accompanying (-)-pulegone (10) , and other monoterpene ketones, in Buchu leaf oil, 1!-l'e produced (Ref. 5, 6 
A problem of long standing: the. ehemieal identity ofthe odoriferous prineiple, produeed · in the urine of some humans,. after ingestion' of asparagus has reeently found its solution.
The ability to produee the odour, long att~ib~ted to methyl mereaptan, is apparehtl:)" con~ trolled by a single autosomal dominate gene, supposedly possessed by slightly less than half of all humans. About a year ago, White (11) presented eonvineing evidenee that the two methylthiol esters, (_!!) and (!,!). in approxiniately equal amounts, are the eompounds responsible for the urine odour. Their metabolie ori~, however, remains an unsolved problem. Non-symmetrie disulphides, R 1 S· SR 2 ., have peen repeatedlyrecorded from plant sourees, notably in essential oils (ef. Ref. 2) . Their origin is obseure and not easy to eomprehend.
As pointed out above, the elaim ,a~to. the presenee of 'unsaturated disulphides in essential oils from speeies of Agathosma (Rutaceae) has lately been retraeted (Ref. 8), whereas. reeent studies (Ref. 14, 15) have served to speeify the structure and detailed ste;reoehemistry of the disulphides (!_!!), (19) , and (~), present.in the essential oil of asafetida.
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The finding of erotyl methyl disulphide (21) in the volatile skunk seent (Ref. 4) reminds
us that non-symmetrieal disulphides are riot restrieted to the plant kingdom.
Cyclic. Ring systems incorporating the disulphide linkage, illustrated by a-lipoic acid as example, arenot uncommon in products of natural derivation. Lenthionine (22) . (33):
The occurrence of the cyclic dhn11phides (,!!) and (33), along with the mono-sulphur species ( bute significantly to the unique and cherished odour of white truffie (Tuber magnatum) (Ref. 25) . Though unproven, an in~ derivation of (37) from djenkolic acid,accomplished through a C-S-lyase action followed by p;i-e1;hylation, seems conceivable and should
be subjected to experimental studies.
Mustelan, the major component of the secretion from the anal glands of the mink (Mustela vison) and fitchew (M. putorius), has recently been identified as 2, 2-dimethylthietane (34) (Ref. 13) , suggesting the involvement of 3, 3-dimethylallyl mercaptan.in its formation.
Polyacetylenes, abounding, above all, in Compositae, are widely accompanied by vinylic methyl sulphides (38) and thiophenes (39) , arising in vivo by the formal addition of one or two molecular equivalents of hydrogen sulph~de.
•. followed by §.-,methylation or eliminative cyclization: The unique a-dicarbonyl methyl sulphide (40)"identified as a volatile secretion from the anal scent gland of the striped hyena (Hyaena ltya&l)a) (Ref. 27) , presents a real challenge with regard to origin and biological significance. Though still in its infancy, the detailed study of mammalian scent materials has already produced results that augur well for an exiting development, also within the field of naturally derived sulphur compounds, including a better understanding of their biological or1~ .'and natural function.
Aromatic sulphides. Thioanisols as naturQl produ~ts are rare, albeit not totally unknown. 
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The bacterium Caldaria acidophila,living. in volcanic areas. under marginal conditions (pli 1. 5-3. 5; 75-90°C), elaborates a sulphur-containing pigment, for which the partial structure (45) has been advanced (Ref. 30) . Further details, regarding the chemistr'y and possible biological significance of (45) , are awaited with interest.
Sulphur-containing amino acids and alkaloids. No other group of natural sulphur compounds has attracted more interest than that of amino acids, derived, more or less obviously, from cysteine and, to a smaller degree, methionine. The key r8le attributed to cysteine in the in vivo assemblage of organic sulphur compounds is refiected quite obviously in the structures of an impressive series of amino acids from plants. They can be accommodated within the general structures (46) A vast number of other natural sulphur compounds undoubtedly derive from cysteine, albeit in an often far less transparent fashion. Admittedly, this supposition is supported . today more by structural inspections and speculation than.by unassailable evidence. liowever, a gratifying increase in experimental studies within the last few years gives hope that we shall soon possess ~ more profound. understanding of the detailed paths ·by which cysteine is so multifariously modified in living cellfil. The biosynthesis of penicillins and cephalosporins, studied for nearly thirty years, has been known for quite some time to involve cysteine (cf. Ref. 32) . In the Amanita toxins, a cysteine residue in the peptide arrayis curiously attached to the 2-position of a tryptophan unit (49) .· . .
-
The implication of cysteine in the production of (50), possibly via an oxindole intermediate, can easily be envisaged. Again, cysteine is almost certainly involved in the in vivo synthesis of the firefiy Iuciferin (~!): a successful biomimetic s;ynthesis lends credence to the suggestion that benzoquinone functions as the second reactant in the biosynthesis (Ref. 35 ). 
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It would indeed be interesting to learn whether Nature knows ways of simulating the well~ known, high-temperature conversion of isoc:y&nides and elementary sulphur into isothiocyanates. At any rate, the sponge isothiocyanates seem to possess no other relationship to the mustard oils, deriVing enzymically from glucosinolates, than a purely formal one.
TRI -AND TETRA -COORDINATE SULPHUR COMPOUNDS
Of the many known classes of stable tri-and tetra-coordinate ·sulphur compounds, several are represented among the constituents of living cells. Sulpbonium ions, sulphoxides, sulphones, sulphonic aclds, and organic sulphates a11 occur in Nature, more or .less w~dely 
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Sulphoxides. In 1951, the garlic amino acid alliin (70) Epilogue .
Merely on structural inspection, the major part of .the collection of natural compounds discussed above appears to have little more :ln cornmon than the contents of one or more sulphur atoms. :)i:ven when far from complete, the same collection, therefore, may leave an almost kaleidoscopic impression on the reader. Yet, it is the author's hope that a collocation as this, however artificial and inadequate, maytrigger off associations that may prove helpful in deepening our understanding of the origin and function of naturally aceurring sulphur compounds, comprising those included here, the ones omitted for various reasons, as well as the many yet to be discovered.
